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Biological management is the use of an
agent organism to cause an intentional reduction of an
undesirable organism. A recent example of
biological management is the reduction of leafy
spurge, an introduced undesirable plant, by the flea
beetle, a natural enemy that was brought into North
America from the weed’s original habitat. Biological
management of problem native plants is not as
straightforward or as dramatic as that of introduced
plants. Effective biological management of western
snowberry requires the identification and
enhancement of an agent organism whose detrimental
action leads to the reduction or containment of
western snowberry colonies.

snowberry, the shrub was not commonly utilized by
livestock. Banister (1991) observed that cows will
not eat much snowberry until pasture utilization
reaches 65% to 70% during spring and 50% during
fall; at these high utilization levels, pasture recovery
requires two growing seasons of rest.
Grasses are superior competitors for
belowground resources and can suppress western
snowberry encroachment (Kochy 1999, Kochy and
Wilson 2000, Peltzer and Kochy 2001). Because of
these competitive abilities, grasses are the soughtafter agent organisms that can be manipulated to
successfully manage western snowberry colonies
biologically. Coordinating grazing periods with
appropriate grass growth stages can promote grass
growth, improve the health status of grass plants, and
increase grass herbage production by stimulating both
beneficial activity of soil organisms and vegetative
reproduction by tillering and by enhancing biological
and ecological processes in grassland ecosystems
(Manske 2000a). Strengthening the competitiveness
of grass plants reduces the quantity of belowground
resources available for western snowberry; the
reduction of resources retards or reverses the shrub’s
encroachment into grasslands.

A number of biotic agents are injurious to
western snowberry. Many insects attack the
vegetative parts. Several butterfly and moth larvae
chew the leaves, and aphids injure leaves and shoots.
At least 42 genera and 50 species of fungi are known
to occur on various parts of the plant (Pelton 1953).
A wide variety of animals use western snowberry as
food. Mice and other rodents girdle stems. Rabbits
browse the stems. Wild ungulates and domesticated
cattle, sheep, and goats browse the leaves and twigs
(Pelton 1953). Despite the high number of organisms
that use this shrub, no biotic agents are known to
damage the plant severely enough or remove enough
biomass that their action directly results in the
restriction or death of rhizome-stem base clusters and
in the subsequent reduction of western snowberry
colonies.

The degree of competitiveness from grasses
is not constant under all types of management
practices. The positive or negative response of
grasses to defoliation depends on the amount of leaf
material removed and the growth stage of the plant.
Removing too much leaf area or grazing too early or
too late in the seasonal development of the plant
diminishes the plant’s competitive abilities and
permits greater quantities of belowground resources
to become available for western snowberry colonies.
These conditions facilitate the enlargement and
spread of western snowberry colonies on pastures
managed by traditional grazing practices, on land
managed by overgrazing practices (Pelton 1953), and
on idle land managed with no defoliation (Smith
1985).

Western snowberry appears to have
adequate mechanisms to resist insect and fungus
attacks, and the shrub appears to be quite resistant to
browsing attacks because of its comparative
unpalatability and active vegetative reproduction
(Pelton 1953). In an analysis of browse survey data
collected by North Dakota Game and Fish
Department personnel over a 19 year period, Volesky
(1982) found that western snowberry stems received
low incidence of heavy hedging (>40%) except in one
year that had considerable growing season water
stress. McCarty (1967) reported that although young
sucker stems were consumed following mowing
treatments and vegetative sprouts were livestock feed
in degenerate pastures heavily infested with western

Grass plants evolved 20 million years ago
with early herbivores that are now extinct. During
this time, grasses developed biological processes that
help the plants withstand and recover from defoliation
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(Manske 2000a). This complex of processes
(McNaughton 1979, 1983, Briske 1991, Briske and
Richards 1995), called defoliation resistance
mechanisms, accelerates both the growth rate of the
grazed plant and its development of foliage and roots.
Two biological processes of primary concern to
grassland managers are the increased beneficial
activity of soil organisms (Coleman et al. 1983) and
the stimulation of vegetative reproduction by
secondary tiller development from axillary buds
(Briske and Richards 1995). Grazing that removes a
small amount of leaf area from the grass plant
between the third-leaf stage and flowering stage can
trigger these beneficial responses (Manske 1999).

Grazing grass plants prior to the third-leaf
stage negatively affects grass growth (Manske
2000b). Early seasonal growth of grass plants
depends on carbohydrates stored in the roots,
rhizomes, and stem bases (Trlica 1977), and
prematurely grazed plants are unable to replenish
adequate amounts of carbohydrates to support active
growth (Coyne et al. 1995, Manske 1999). Starting
grazing after the third-leaf stage and before the
flowering stage allows plants to establish sufficient
leaf area to produce adequate photosynthetic
assimilates to meet leaf growth requirements and
allows all leaf bud primordia in the apical meristem to
develop into leaf buds (Manske 1999).

There is a mutually beneficial relationship
between the grass plant’s root system and soil
organisms. The narrow zone of soil around the roots
of perennial grassland plants, the rhizosphere,
contains bacteria, protozoa, nematodes, mites,
springtails, and endomycorrhizal fungi (Elliot 1978,
Anderson et al. 1981, Harley and Smith 1983, Curl
and Truelove 1986, Whipps 1990, Campbell and
Greaves 1990). The grass plant’s roots release
carbon compounds (Campbell and Greaves 1990),
including sugars, to these rhizosphere organisms, and
the organisms release mineral nitrogen that the plant’s
roots absorb (Ingham et al. 1985, Clarholm 1985,
Biondini et al. 1988, Frederick and Klein 1994, Frank
and Groffman 1998). The endomycorrhizal fungi
also provide phosphorus, other mineral nutrients, and
water that the plant needs for growth (Moorman and
Reeves 1979, Harley and Smith 1983, Allen and
Allen 1990, Koide 1993, Marschner and Dell 1994,
Smith and Read 1997). Activity of the soil
microorganisms increases with the availability of
carbon compounds in the rhizosphere (Curl and
Truelove 1986, Whipps 1990), and the elevated
microorganism activity results in an increase in
nitrogen available to the grass plant (Coleman et al.
1983, Klein et al. 1988, Burrows and Pfleger 2002,
Rillig et al. 2002, Bird et al. 2002, Driver et al.
2005).

Management strategies that defer grazing
until after the flowering stage were intended to
enhance sexual reproduction and increase the quantity
of seeds produced. However, deferred grazing does
not improve grass plant density (Sarvis 1941, Manske
et al. 1988). Most young grass plants in grassland
ecosystems start not as seedlings but as vegetative
tillers that grow from axillary buds on the crowns of
an established plant. These vegetative tillers make up
the majority of the plant population because they
have a competitive advantage over seedlings. Tillers
initially draw support from the root systems of parent
tillers, while seedlings rely on their own lessdeveloped structures.
Tiller development from axillary buds is
regulated by lead tillers (Briske and Richards 1995)
through a process called lead tiller dominance. The
lead tillers produce an inhibitory hormone that
prevents the growth hormone from activating growth
within axillary buds (Briske and Richards 1995).
Grazing that removes a small amount of young leaf
tissue from the aboveground portion of lead tillers
after the three-leaf stage and before the flowering
stage reduces the amount of the inhibitory hormone in
the plant (Briske and Richards 1994). With that
inhibitory hormone reduced, the growth hormones
stimulate vegetative reproduction (Murphy and
Briske 1992, Briske and Richards 1994), and
secondary tillers develop from the previous year’s
axillary buds (Langer 1972).

Grazing lead tillers between the third-leaf
stage and the flowering stage can increase the
quantity of carbon compounds the defoliated plant
releases into the rhizosphere (Hamilton III and Frank
2001). The increase in nitrogen produced by elevated
rates of microorganism activity allows the plant to
accelerate growth and recover more quickly from
defoliation. This beneficial activity does not seem to
occur when grazing is conducted during the middle
and late growth stages of the grass plant.

If no defoliation occurs before the flowering
stage, as on a deferred grazing strategy, the lead tiller
inhibits vegetative tiller development until the
inhibitory hormone production naturally declines
during the flowering stage. This hormone reduction
permits one axillary bud to grow and develop into a
secondary tiller, which in turn produces inhibitory
hormones that prevent growth of the other six to eight
axillary crown buds (Mueller and Richards 1986).
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These dormant axillary buds are never activated and
become senescent with the lead tiller. No evidence
has been found to suggest that grazing the lead tiller
after it has reached the flowering stage has beneficial
stimulatory effects on vegetative tiller development
(Manske 2000a).

contributes to the development of greater plant basal
cover and to the production of greater grass herbage
weight; increased activity of the soil organisms in the
rhizosphere supplies the plant with greater quantities
of nutrients to support additional growth (Manske
2000a).

All grass species in the Northern Plains have
strong lead tiller dominance except Kentucky
bluegrass and meadow bromegrass, which have low
levels of inhibitory hormones and relatively higher
levels of tiller development. Plants with these growth
characteristics have greater demands for water than
grasses with strong lead tillers and cease growth
processes during minor water deficiency periods.

During the second period, after mid July and
before mid October, each pasture is grazed for double
the number of days it was grazed during the first
period. Removing livestock from native rangeland
pastures in mid October, during the early fall, allows
native grasses to store nutrients that will maintain
plant processes over the winter and to retain the fall
vegetative growth that will become next season’s lead
tillers (Manske 2003). This practice ensures healthy
plants in the spring and greater herbage production
during the next growing season (Manske 2000a).

Grasses with strong lead tillers produce one
set of lead tillers and one set of secondary tillers.
Proper grazing management can increase the number
of secondary tillers that develop, but the growing
season length does not permit the development of a
third set of tillers. The number of sets of tillers
determines the number of times each pasture in a
rotation system can be grazed. Two sets of tillers
permit two rotation grazing periods. Rotation
systems that graze each pasture more than two times
are not coordinated with grass plant growth and do
not meet grass plants’ biological requirements
(Manske 2000a).

Grazing effects on grass
Grazing effects are often simplistically
perceived to be just the removal of leaf material from
grass plants. However, defoliation by grazing
produces complex effects on grass plants. Different
grazing management treatments cause diverse
changes in plant growth, plant density, herbage
biomass produced, and soil organism activity on
grassland ecosystems.

The twice-over rotation system was designed
to meet the biological requirements of the plants and
to coordinate two grazing periods with grass growth
stages. This coordinated defoliation stimulates
biological and ecological processes within grass
plants and the ecosystem so that beneficial changes to
plant growth, soil organisms, and biogeochemical
cycles in the ecosystem result (Manske 2000a).

The effects from different grazing
management treatments on vegetative tillering and
soil rhizosphere organism activity were investigated
on an area of mixed grass prairie near Dickinson,
North Dakota, USA, in 2002 (Gorder, Manske, and
Stroh 2004). Tiller density and rhizosphere volume
of western wheatgrass plants were used to evaluate
the different effects from four grazing management
treatments on stimulation of the vegetative tillering
process and of the soil organism activity in the
rhizosphere, respectively. The four management
treatments were 1) 4.5-month twice-over rotation
system, 2) 4.5-month seasonlong, 3) 6.0-month
seasonlong, and 4) long-term nongrazed control.
Livestock on the 4.5-month twice-over rotation
management treatment grazed each of three pastures
for two periods from early June until mid October.
Livestock on the 4.5-month seasonlong management
treatment grazed one pasture from early June until
mid October. Livestock on the 6.0-month seasonlong
management treatment grazed one pasture from mid
May until mid November. The long-term nongrazed
management treatment had not been grazed, mowed,
or burned for more than 30 years before the initiation
of these research treatments (Gorder, Manske, and
Stroh 2004). Two replicated plant and soil samples

A 3- to 6-pasture rotation system is used on
native rangeland from early June until mid October,
with each pasture grazed for two periods. Each
native range pasture is grazed for 7 to 17 days during
the first period, the 45-day interval from 1 June to 15
July. The length of the first period on each pasture is
the same percentage of 45 days as the percentage of
the total season’s grazeable forage each pasture
contributes (Manske 2000a).
During the first period, grasses are between
the third-leaf and flowering stages, the stages of plant
development at which grazing produces beneficial
effects by stimulating the defoliation resistance
mechanisms that increase tillering from axillary buds
and enhance activity of rhizosphere organisms.
Increased vegetative reproduction by tillering
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were collected monthly from silty range sites on each
of the four defoliation treatments. Plastic PVC pipe 3
inches (7.62 cm) in diameter and 4 inches (10.16 cm)
long was forced into sample site soil, and the soilplant cores were excavated intact. The matrix soil
was separated from the rhizospheres of western
wheatgrass plants. The tillers of each plant were
categorized as lead, secondary, or fall types, and the
densities per square meter were determined. The
length and diameter of the rhizosphere around each
root of every plant were measured with a vernier
caliper, and volume was determined (Gorder,
Manske, and Stroh 2004).

The twice-over rotation system matches
defoliation periods with grass phenological stages of
growth, stimulating grass defoliation resistance
mechanisms that meet the biological requirements of
plants and enhance the biogeochemical processes in
grassland ecosystems. Stimulation of these biological
and ecological mechanisms increases the vegetative
tillering process and the rhizosphere organism
activity. Traditional management practices that are
designed for other priorities than to meet plant
requirements or enhance ecosystem processes impede
the function of defoliation resistance mechanisms.
Inhibition of these mechanisms reduces the
development of grass vegetative tillers and the
activity of rhizosphere organisms (Gorder, Manske,
and Stroh 2004).

Total tiller density on the 4.5-month twiceover rotation treatment was greater than that on the
4.5-month seasonlong and 6.0-month seasonlong
treatments during June, August, and September and
greater than that on the long-term nongrazed
treatment during June (table 1, figure 1). Total
rhizosphere volume per cubic meter of soil on the
4.5-month twice-over rotation treatment was greater
than that on the 4.5-month seasonlong and 6.0-month
seasonlong treatments during July, August, and
September and greater than that on the nongrazed
treatment during August and September (table 2,
figure 2) (Gorder, Manske, and Stroh 2004).

Grazing effects on western snowberry
The effects of grazing treatments on western
snowberry plants in the mixed grass prairie were
studied in southcentral North Dakota, USA, at the
North Dakota State University Central Grasslands
Research and Extension Center (Sturn 1987, Kirby et
al. 1988). Study sites were selected based on similar
criteria prior to the implementation of the grazing
treatments. Shrub stem density, shrub canopy cover,
and current year shrub biomass production data were
collected along the same permanently marked
transects in 1982 and again in 1986. Precipitation
rates were favorable for plant growth during the fiveyear study period, with average annual precipitation
at 118.4% of the long-term mean of 17.9 inches (45.6
cm). The idle control treatment had been last grazed
in 1979. The seasonlong and short duration grazing
treatments were started in 1982, and the twice-over
rotation grazing treatment was started in 1983 (Sturn
1987, Kirby et al. 1988).

Stimulation of vegetative reproduction from
the twice-over rotation grazing treatment during the
previous year increased western wheatgrass tiller
density. Most of the increased tillers carried over
through the winter and the result was greater tiller
density on that treatment than on the other treatments
in June of the study year. The tiller stimulation that
resulted from the twice-over rotation grazing
treatment during the year of the study increased the
western wheatgrass tiller density so that during the
entire latter portion of the growing season the density
was greater on that biologically effective treatment
than on the other grazing treatments.

The initial shrub stem densities were not
similar on all treatments (table 3) and western
snowberry response was not the same on the different
grazing treatments. The densities of sucker and
young stems decreased on the control and twice-over
rotation treatments and increased on the short
duration treatment; the densities of sucker stems
significantly increased on the seasonlong treatment
between 1982 and 1986. The short duration
treatment had significantly greater sucker stem
densities in 1986 than the control and twice-over
rotation treatments. The densities of mature stems
increased on the control and short duration treatments
and decreased on the seasonlong treatment between
1982 and 1986. The short duration treatment had
significantly greater mature stem densities in 1986
than the seasonlong treatment. The densities of total

The activity of symbiotic soil organisms, as
indicated by the volume of the rhizosphere, increased
on the twice-over rotation system following
defoliation during the stimulation grazing period,
which occurred on the sample area from early July to
mid July during the year of the study. The
rhizosphere volume per plant increased on the twiceover rotation treatment following the stimulation
grazing period, and the total rhizosphere volume in
the soil increased following the stimulation period
and remained greater during the entire latter portion
of the growing season.
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stems increased on the seasonlong and short duration
treatments and decreased on the control and twiceover rotation treatments between 1982 and 1986. The
short duration treatment had significantly greater total
stem densities in 1986 than the control treatment.

Management Implications
Livestock grazing has only a relatively small
direct effect on aerial stems of western snowberry and
the size and densities of the colonies. However, the
effects from grazing management practices on the
adjacent grassland community can regulate the rate at
which the western snowberry colonies increase and
spread.

Shrub percent canopy cover (table 3)
increased on the short duration treatment and
decreased significantly on the control, seasonlong,
and twice-over rotation treatments between 1982 and
1986. The short duration treatment had significantly
greater percent canopy cover in 1986 than the
seasonlong and twice-over rotation treatments.

Grazing management practices that do not
meet grass biological requirements or enhance
ecosystem processes impede vegetative tillering and
activity levels of rhizosphere organisms; as a result,
the competitive abilities of grass plants are weakened.
The degree to which biological and ecological
processes are inhibited by antagonistic grazing
practices will be reflected inversely by the rate of
western snowberry invasion.

Shrub current year twig and leaf production
(table 3) increased significantly between 1982 and
1986 on the short duration treatment. The short
duration treatment had significantly greater shrub
production in 1986 than the seasonlong treatment.
The seasonlong treatment had significantly greater
shrub production in 1986 than the twice-over rotation
treatment.

Grazing management practices that meet the
biological requirements of plants and enhance the
biogeochemical processes in grassland ecosystems
increase the amount of vegetative tillering and
rhizosphere organism activity. The result is a healthy,
dense, productive grass population that is highly
competitive for belowground resources and creates
the strongest possible biological barrier to western
snowberry encroachment.

After five years of management on the idle
control treatment, western snowberry communities
had decreased sucker and young stem densities and
increased mature stem densities that resulted in
decreased total stem densities, significantly decreased
percent canopy cover, and only slightly increased
shrub twig and leaf production.
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After five years of management on the short
duration treatment, western snowberry communities
had increased sucker stem densities and increased
mature stem densities that resulted in increased total
stem densities, increased percent canopy cover, and
significantly increased shrub twig and leaf biomass
production.
After five years on the twice-over rotation
management treatment, western snowberry
communities had decreased young stem densities and
no change in mature and decadent stem densities; the
result was decreased total stem densities, significantly
decreased percent canopy cover, and only slightly
increased shrub twig and leaf production.
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Table 1. Total tiller density of western wheatgrass per square meter.
Grazing Management

June

July

August

September

Growing Season

4.5-m Twice-over
rotation

2412.09a

1206.04a

1973.53a

1425.32a

1754.25a

4.5-m Seasonlong

548.20b

657.84a

767.48b

657.84b

657.84b

6.0-m Seasonlong

767.48b

548.20a

822.30b

767.48b

726.37b

Nongrazed
548.20b
548.20a
877.12ab
1206.04a
Data from Gorder, Manske, and Stroh 2004
Means in the same column and followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P<0.05).

794.89b

Table 2. Rhizosphere volume (cm3) per cubic meter of soil.
Grazing Management

June

July

August

September

Growing
Season

4.5-m Twice-over rotation

3214.75a

3867.54a

7183.27a

6586.06a

5212.91a

4.5-m Seasonlong

1800.93a

692.21b

1963.02b

1802.97b

1564.78bc

6.0-m Seasonlong

1695.21a

1087.08b

1128.08b

658.29c

1142.17c

Nongrazed
1725.24a
2804.61a
2391.97b
2438.47b
2340.07b
Data from Gorder, Manske, and Stroh 2004
Means in the same column and followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P<0.05).
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Table 3. Western snowberry response to grazing treatments after five years.
Treatments

Idle Control

Seasonlong

Short Duration

Twice-over
Rotation

Years
Sucker and young stem density (stems/m2)
1982

34b

14a

43b

32b

1986

26b

27b

49a

28b

92.9%*

14.0%

-12.5%

18ab

19ab

15b

% change/5 yr

-23.5%
Mature stem density (stems/m2)

1982

22a

1986

25a

12c

21ab

15bc

13.6%

-33.3%

10.5%

0.0%

% change/5 yr

Decadent stem density (stems/m2)
1982

6b

5b

11a

5b

1986

4b

3b

9a

5b

% change/5 yr

-33.3%

-40.0%

-18.2%

37c

73a

42c

79a

0.0%

Total stem density (stems/m2)
1982
1986
% change/5 yr

62ab
55b
-11.3%

13.5%

8.2%

52b
48bc
-7.7%

Shrub canopy cover (%)
1982

59a

41b

40b

39b

1986

46a

25b

46a

25b

-22.0%*

-39.0%*

% change/5 yr

15.0%

-35.9%*

Shrub twig and leaf biomass production (lbs/ac)
1982

1917.8a

1257.7bc

1516.4ab

1034.7c

1986

1989.2ab

1703.7b

2337.0a

1168.5c

% change/5 yr
3.7%
35.5%
54.1%*
Data from Sturn 1987 and Kirby et al. 1988
Means in the same row and followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P<0.05).
*Percent change after five years is significantly different (P<0.05).
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12.9%
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